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BUSINESS CARDS.

TOUS H. H3I1TU.

ATTORNEY AT LAV.
OSlce, Room 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

i:o. sotiXKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

ce in Klnuey'a Block, opposite tv
I loll. Astoria. Oregon.

i, i . rl'L.ro.N. II. & I'OUu.V

rULTS GUOTHKRS.
ATTORNEYS .vT LAW.

'imi5aQd 6, Odd Fellows liull.lln.

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
diiecitl attention Riven to practice in the

i s Land Office, and the cxaminatiiin of
ami titles. A full set ot Abstract Hunks for

Clatsop County In ofllcr.
KKiCK Up stairs, opposite Telesrapli

ofilce.

J. l. A. BOWLBV.

Attorney ami Conucellor at Law

fllce on Chetiamus Street, Astoria. Oregon

1. WISTONF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-inc- .

I II. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atly.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty.

ASTORIA, - - OnEOON".

K. J. K. I-- FOItCI'..D
DENTIST.

ltooms U and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

JKS. A. U, ASD J. A, FOJTOS.

Physicians and Surgeon.

Orflce on Cass street, threa doors south of
Odd Fellow's build

No. 41.

TAY TUTTIiE, 31. D.

PHYblUlAN AND SURGEON
OfFica Rooms 8 Pythian BulldinR.
Residence : SK corner Wall and West

3th streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor

iter Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

MKS. OK. OffrAS-ABAl-

Office and residence. D. K. Warien's for-
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, ami c f
the Eye and Ear, specialties.

Ty D. BAKER, 91. D.

No. 21, Cass St.
Oaice hours from 9 to 11 a. si., 2 to 5 p. m.

DBO B.ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

JAB. ALFRED KIXXET,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TB, PUAXK PAGE,

physician and surgeon,
Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

2J.KLO F. FABEEK
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
City Surveyor of Astoria

Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy.
Office at CUv Hall.

C. JIOLUE.V.B.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds

For Washington Territory.
auctioneer. real estatf. and

iahckaxck ackxt.
Office at Kolden's Auction ltooms. Chena-rau- s

Street, Astoria, Oregon.

H. A. S2UTH,

DENTIST.

Booms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store. ,

E. G. HOLBEN,
AUCTIONEER SS COMMISSION

AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer In New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, StocK

or Household Goods In the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent tor Dally and Weekly

FAULTLESSFAMILYMEDIG1NE

"I havo used Simmons Idver
Regulator for many years, hav-
ing made It my only Family
Medicine. My mother before
me was very partial to it. It isa safe, good and reliable medi-
cine for any disorder of thesystem, and if used In time isa great preventive of sickness.
I often recommend it to my
friends, and shall continue to
do so.

"Rev. James M. Rollins,
"Pastor M. E.Church, So. Fairfleld,Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED by
altcays hceplng Simmons LiverRegulator in the house.

"I have found Simmons Liver
Regulator the best family med-
icine I ever used for anything
that may happen, havo used It
in Indtgcion, Colic, Dlarrhcea,
Biliousness, and found it to re-
lieve Immediately. After eat-
ing a hearty supper, If, on going
to bed, I tako about a teaspoon-fu- l,

I never feel the effects of
the supper eaten.

"OVID G. SPARKS,
"Ex-May- or Macon, Ga."

GENUINE-- S

Has our Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Sole Proprietors,
Prico, S1.00. rnrLADELTHIA, PA:

Wilson & Fishsr
Ship Ghandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
miliTfeed

AGKNTb FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills.
FAIRBANKS1 SCALES.

STORIA.OItW.ON

p.jijdl5 m grig

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-
uations, necr gripe or interfere witlx
dally business. As a family medicine,
they should liaxu a iilaco In every
household. Price, 23 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44: Murray St., N. Y.

SPECIAL

Burning Tests

uOAL Del,
MADE AT OAKLAND. BAL..

11, lSff.liv CHARLES J. WOOD-
BURY, at tliereouest of the Otv Cnnni-il- . In
the presence ot the Chief Engineer of the
rireuepanmcm. me rire wanton, cur At-
torney and members of the City Council

EliAIXE OIL,
Bnrned at 138 ilcjr.

STAR KEROSENE,
From Whittier. Fuller & Co.

Burned at 120 rtr,
STARLIGHT,

"Family avorite,"
Bnrned at IOC Acs.

rilAKli OIL,
Burned at 104 desr.

GOIiDKX STAR
Bnrncd at 110 drg.

"Extra Star" Kerosene
BEATS THEM ALL !

Sax Fra-ncisco- October 21, ltsr.
Jlcssrs. AVHITTIEIJ. FULLER & CO.. Front

and Fine btieets.City :

fientlemen : I liac made a very careful
and thorough Bur iutrTestof our"EXTRA
STAR KBI.OStNK, WATKlt WHITE,

FOli FAMILY USE," and find
the Burning Test to bo

12:S Degrees.
Very respectfully yours.

CHARLES J. WOODBURY.

TPUIO nflf3cnUonfllelnpiiIIdelpiii

H. W. AVER ft SON. ourautlitrlzcd sgsnts.

AS 0THEES SEE IT.

Extracts From an Interesting letter.

That portion of Astoria that
cUmbers over the sleep hills is

quite as wonderful and much more
beautiful than the pile supported
section. Each householder can
look, without difficulty, into his
neighbor's chimney, for the resi-

dences cling to spurs and craggy
places wherever they can find foot-in- ";

such dizzy eyries are some of
them that it would seem as if some
ocean wind must inevitably blow
them away. The custom house, a
rigidly plain stone building, occu-

pies the only level space on the up-

per streets; solid and severely sim-

plicity, symbolical of the preten-
tions of the nation which owns it,
is conspicuous in its architecture.
One bright November morning we
set out to climb to a distant bald
knob from which we had been told
that an extensivo view was to be
obtained. Having a partiality for
fine views, and being tourists, we
felt it our duty to improve our
present opportunity. We might
have driven up, but we had some
mercy on the horses; besides, after
the manner of women, we preferred
thts solid ground and our own feet
to a carriage in such a brain-whirlin- g

place. It was up hill all the
way. The plank walks were glazed
with damp and furred with frost.
Tiiey were alippery as toboggan
slides and in many places unpro-
tected by railings. But a provi-
dent corporation had nailed cleats
to the planks at regular spices
and with the aid of alpenstocks,
improvised from sticks, we man-

aged to make the ascent. After
leaving the steep and

walk, which terminated at
the base of the knob, wo found our-selv- ed

obliged to follow a muddy
path among dense dry fern that
prevented our diverging to either
side. Astoria is as original in the
nature of its mud as in everything
else. As slippery as oil, as fine as
silt, it is as tenacious as cluy, and
is altogether a subject Jci he long
remembered. Up this muddy path
we toiled, and presently, after
threading a grove of young Doug-
lass firs, we came suddenly upon a
broad grassy shelf, overhanging
the city. Breathlessly we stnk
among the dry, fragrant fern, hii-1- .

weary though we were, forg t u.
aching muscles in cnntempla:- .;
the panorama unrolled brfir- - u- -.

Before us? It was beneath us;
above it all, except suit- -

cone a dim white shape on
the northern sky St. Helens of
the Cascades. Under us was the
strangely jumbled city with its
canneries, warehouses and dorks
pushing out over the river's edge
The river? Was it merely a river?
It was difficult to believe it. A
river ten miles wide is no ordinary
stream. The day was remarkably
clear for this misty climate, but the
irregular green line of the Coast
Range looked smoky and indis
tint. The bays and promontories
of the further side could be dis-

tinguished easily, and the smoke
of a sawmill made a dim bine
blot on the black surface of
the mountain wall. We could
lookup the river for many miles;
we could look down it to tin:
ocean. Separate lines of dashing
spray indicated the position of the
inner and outer bar; beyond the
latter two ships lay like white
shadows, waiting. Crafts or all
kinds skimmed the placid gray
water, as alert and free as the sea
gulls that filled the air with their
flashing wings and discordant
voices without fear of molestation,
for they are jealously protected by
the laws of the city. A sea-gul- l

is as sacred a bird in Astoria as is
the stork in Holland or the crow
in the south. Tiny row boats,
mere shells, speckled the river
surface. Sailing craft glided along
like great swans; one could see by
their stately rise and fall how far
from smoth the quiet water was.
Huge ships, three-maste- rs most of
them, lay at the docks; some were
so laden that the gunwales alcne
showed; others lifted their hulls,
variously painted, above the wa
ter's edge. Flags oi divers na-

tions floated from the masts; in all
cases the sails were lowered, leav
ing bare the net-lik- e tracery of
ropes and spars. Steamboats of
all sizes were visible, some com-

ing, some going, waving their
plumes of smoke bravely in the
freshening sea wind. All was life
and motion on the water and on

the terraces of the quaint city, but
everywhere else upon the wooded
hills and craggy mountains, in the
dark canyons and along the lonelv
valleys brooded a great stillness,
the silence of an untrodden wil-
derness. There were no pleasant
forest sounds; no bird songs and
ripple of running water, but as the
wind surged through the heavy
boughs of the lofty firs and spruces,
they sent forth a hoarse, deep mur-
mur that gave answer to the men-
acing roar of the ocean on the
rocky coasts beyond the bar.

Presently we noticed that the
two ships at the river's mouth
were separating, one moving from
us toward the great dull blue
ocean reaching away beyond the
headlands to meet the sky, one
drawing nearer, feeling her way
anxiously and cautiously along the
channels. One was outward, the
other inward bound: one was leav-

ing the harbor, the other just mak-
ing it.

We could have remained all
day gazing on the wonderful pan-
orama of ocean, but there was a
sharp sting in the wind's salt
touch, and over the summit of
Washington we saw a rain storm
moving. It was time to descend
and we went slowly down, with
many a backward glance at the
river which, "sired by the eternal
hills and wedded to the sea," leads
down measureless floods from the
mighty inland ranges and types in
itself the freedom, boundlessness
and majesty of the great north-
west. Mary Leonard in Detroit
Free Press.

Can't JIake Anythinz Like It.
I have been practicinf: medicine lor

twenty years, and have never been able
to nut up a vegetable compound that
would, like Simmons Lher Iteguintor,
promptly and effectively move the liver
tci aciion and at the same time aid (in-
stead of weakening) the digestive and
assimilative powers of the system.

No other remedy within my know
cm fill its place.

L..M. Histox.M. D
Washington, Atk.

A Canadian cruiser is frozen
fast in the ice in Sr. Andrew's
btv, and Maine fishermen are fill-
ing insi'le the limit. It - a
coil! day fur the Dominion when
thus:- - "ra-cal- ly yankees" can thu-lici'- v

hi-- r navy. Tin) Blue No-e- s

.ir well olciscil though. a' they
ir- - sellifg lots of bait to the
Americans.

.Mothers should lemem'-icr- , when
a physician cannot be procured,
that Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
promptly relieves the croup.

Cardinal Manning recently said:
"Necessity has no law, and a starv-
ing man has a natural right to his
neighbors bread." This little text
has set all England talking.

To create an appetite, and give
tnnp tn tlin digestive anDaratus.
use Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

An Ohio man who sent $2 to a
New York advertiser for a reliable
method of reducing gas bills, was
told to burn oil.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
bre,.t'i by bliiloh's Catarrh Rent-
ed . Trt.-- r,n cent-!-. Xasal Injector free
Fn- - vile by W. E. Dement.

Will vou suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Jsbiloh's Vitalizer is
uiiaranteea to cure jou. Sold by W. E.
Dement & Co.

Notice to Fishermen.
FIIIKKXIAN WHO OWKS A BOATANY Net will find it to his benefit. If he

w ill communicate with A. SUTTON.
Sec'y C. R, F. P. Union.

Atona. Jan. 20,1883.

-- THE-

STB1HBR W1LLDSII,
JOHN G. BLAKE, Master,

Is reaJy for business, and will do Towinc: or
BUSINESS OP ANY KIND

On tho River, at reasonable rates. Head- -

",JAr!erS:ltGr:!r';JJWli.l.KAV.
Agent.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
MRS. JOHNSON.

A First-cla- ss Dressmaker, lately from the
East, is associated with

Miss M. L. Richardson,
On Cass Street". 3 doors south of TiieAsto-kia- n

office, where they are pre-
pared to do

Dressmaking In All Its Branches.

Ladies, clve them a call and be convinced,
A perfect Fit Guaranteed.

A. B. & L. Association.
mHETniRD SERIES OF STOCKOFTHE

B t ii..MJIn nnii Tnin A coAntntlAn
-- - ASOria HUIIUIUS "" f"?"" ""v.u.v.uu
will be Issued April 1st, 1888. Subscriptions
are now open and will be received at the
secretary's office until that date.

W. L. BOBB,
Secretary.

r iU-- WEIGHT
:E3ii era -

rSrrawBTCfiSarSSlS3

&

l n II Vjs fim BW

Its superior excellence proven In millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the htroiiRest. Furesr,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW Y0UK, CHICAGO. ST. LOWS.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

cunis. EVKXSOX. F. COOK

THE

Centra
EVJErJSOH-

-

& COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARQE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTA URANT

Beard by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for Famine, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish. Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
W'ATHK Wt., Opp. Fuard & Klnkes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Itiiti In connection with the Premises. The

Bust nt
VINE3, LIQUORi AND CIGAR1

Good B!!:iarii Tables ami Priv.ite Car.'.
Rooms.

THE

Oasino Restaurant
One block from the O. It. & N Dock,
Wl. M. SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Ilea! For 25 Cents.
sters in anv Stjlc 25

lu coi'iteclion wi'li this Popular lUM.ui-ra- nt

is rim a fi Saloon. stocked
witli tlmiiTsi Wines, Llifuors and ( Ik iis.

-- aGENK

M.CuluiuMCo.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Havel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies nt Lowest Prices.

Storaxc and Insurance at Current Bates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN PcGOVERW,
Agent.

i;. II. Coleman. Accountant.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer In

HifiDf ARE, IRON, STEEL.

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
3C1 fi AND Qoppor.

Proposals Asked For.
GJEALEDBID3 ARE ASKED UNTIL 1 t.O M Saturday, February nth, next, for
repairing the dam lu Adair's slough. Sped- -

nciiuuu3 iur. uuu an imormaiion as to ine
work to be done may bo obtained from
John Adair, Jr., Astoria, or from S. D.
Adair, at his home.

Bids to be addressed to John Adair, Jr.,
i3iunu, ur.

Boat Building.
- JOE LEATHERS

Is at the old stand prepared to build all
kinds of boats used on the Pacific Coast.
Builder of steamers Electric, Favorite,

Tonquln, and others.
Model Making a specialty. Stock and

lYerkmanshlp first-clas-

For Rent.
HOUSE AND PREMISESTHE occupied by Dr. Turtle, on Cedar

street. Enquire of
J. TAYLOR.

-- CASH.-

CO

THURSDAY,

-- ONEPEIOE.-

IN

lien's Knit Wool Underwear,

And in Men's and Boys' Clothing;
TUESDAY, JAN. 10th, 18S8, 1 will commenco selling tho following six different

Iine3 m first class regular make of Knit Wool Undershirts and Drawers regardless
2(.fi.9?st'on nccc-trntc- f my having the sole agency of Conger's Patent "Chest
Shield" Undershirts and House's Patent "Double Seated" Drawers. These lines Iplace on salo at 81.23 each shirts or drawers, mailing $2.50 per suit, most of whichI formerly sold at $3.50 per suit, viz:

Mens Fine Wool Scarlet Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Vicuna Undershirts or Drawors.
Men's Fine Wool Buckskin Tint Undershirts or Drawera.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Gray and White Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Scarlet and White Undershirts or Drawers
Men's Condo Wool Mottled Undershirts or Drawers.

Thtsa above lines of goods aro all and of uniform durability,
finished seams, and general perfection of manufacture.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Haying closed out from the manufacturers at tho closing of tho year, entire lines

in suits, pants, &c, which were mado up for last fall's trade, and which I guaranteo
are first class as to make, fit, etc., and nt figures which enables mo to offer them at
factory prices. These said lines are too numerous to mention in this space.
Among said lines I have some boys' (IS to 17) all wool Cheviot Suits for 7.50,
which are cbean at even S10.00: Men's nil wool California Cnssimpm Rnltn frr- '.m.n n ... . . -- -

m.wj wmen aro staple at $17.50: Children's (4 to 9) Overcoats at 4.00, formerly
o;.;ai, .uuya o to iu uvercor.is fj.w, iormeriy .ou;
ci.uu, iormeriy jsouhj; jiiens nno uvercoats, etc.

i. i
Kinney's Brick Buildins, Astoria, Oregon.

TrEcszuxzsxenszxtrvzcxzfaxmx.

-- : : " - -

Youth's (12 to 1") Overcoats

fSCiOOISD,
Opposite Besciic Ercino House.

Bfj3icqpi.v.umuyfiwn-rYTr- i

ClJvfwr .Tl. HflUSEFOUHOEP. 1783-.- j? SpS

GRAND PEIX PARIS, 1878,
AND

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEDR.
They received tile

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at tho

London Fisheries Inhibition 1883.
And have boon awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

IPSTERraATIOAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

THREAD B.akXS3rEESk!e,3?raja32:Rl
IN THE WORLD.

Quality Car. iLteays loo Depended on.

ExuBriencefl Fisliermen Use no Ote.
HENEY BOYLE & Co.,

517 519 Market FRANCISCOand Street,. - - SAN
AGENTS "FOR PACIFIC COAST.

Seine Twine, Rope and Wetting Constantly on Hand,
SEINES. POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

.Consistinsof 4 CAB X.OASS of line Artistic and Plain

Furnimres Carpets Oil Cioifi, edras-Si!- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c, Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof wo propose to share with
our customers.

Call and Seo Us. - CHAS. HEILBORN.


